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Preface

Bhagavad-gétä, arguably the most concise and systematic book
of religion, ethics, philosophy and metaphysics ever written, is
itself but a single part of the Mahäbhärata, an astonishing tapestry
of ancient Vedic history and philosophy told through the lives of
several generations of the great Kuru Dynasty. Bhagavad-gétä is a
discourse between Çré Kåñëa and his disciple, the warrior Arjuna,
shortly before Arjuna fought a great war on the Battlefield of
Kurukñetra. Because the Gétä was not written as an independent
book, the characters, setting, and circumstances mentioned in it
are assumed already to be familiar to the listener, by hearing the
preceding episodes of the Mahäbhärata. In order to satisfy the
reader who wants to approach Bhagavad-gétä directly, a brief and
relevant summary of the events in Mahäbhärata which lead up to
the speaking of Bhagavad-gétä is given here.

Currently, only a small portion of the original Mahäbhärata
text is extant, and yet, the verses we have comprise one of the
longest epic poems in history. This vast work was composed by
Vyäsa, whose full name is Kåñëa Dvaipäyana Vyäsa. He received
the title Vyäsa, or “compiler,” because he compiled the four Vedas.
He also wrote the eighteen Puräëas and the Vedänta-Sütra. The
word “Mahäbhärata” literally means, “of great weight.” According
to the author, the work is named Mahäbhärata because it is very
deep in meaning. It is more important than the Vedas, and it
contains transcendental knowledge about the Absolute Person,
Çré Kåñëa, and his activities and potencies.

The Story of the Mahäbhärata

Long ago, in present-day India, there ruled a righteous king
named Bharata, who was so glorious that India itself became
known as Bhärata, after him. Thus, in Sanskrit, Mahäbhärata also
means “the great history of Bhärata” or India, as the book
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x The Yoga of Dejection

describes the history of the kings who appeared in the dynasty of
King Bharata. Among the kings who appeared in this dynasty
was King Kuru, whose descendents are known as Kauravas.

About fifty-three centuries ago, a king named Çäntanu appeared
in the Kaurava Dynasty. His capital was at Hastinäpura, near the
modern city of Meerut in Uttara Pradesh. Çäntanu’s first wife,
Gaìgä, gave birth to a son, Bhéñma. Later in his life, King Çäntanu
fell in love with Satyavaté, the foster-daughter of a fisherman. He
wanted to marry her and asked her father for her hand. The father
said that King Çäntanu could marry his daughter on one condition:
that her own son, yet to be born, would become heir to the
kingdom, and not Prince Bhéñma, who, according to Hindu custom,
was the rightful heir by virtue of being first-born. King Çäntanu
refused to accept the condition, thinking it unjust to his son.

When Bhéñma came to know of this, he stood in front of the
fisherman and vowed, “I will never accept the throne.” But the
fisherman was apprehensive, fearing that a future son of Bhéñma
might steal the throne from Satyavaté’s future grandson.
Understanding the fisherman’s hesitation, Bhéñma proclaimed
another vow, “I shall remain a lifelong celibate.” Being satisfied
with Bhéñma’s words, the fisherman married his daughter,
Satyavaté, to King Çäntanu. Hearing of his son’s noble and selfless
deed, King Çäntanu blessed Bhéñma, granting him the boon that
he would never die—except by his own will.

Satyavaté bore King Çäntanu two sons, Citräìgada and
Vicitravérya. After Çäntanu’s death, Citräìgada was crowned as
his successor, but shortly afterwards, Citräìgada died in a duel
with a gandharva, one of the heavenly singers. Vicitravérya then
took his place on the throne, even though he was still a young
boy. Intending that they should marry Vicitravérya, Bhéñma
abducted three daughters of the King of Käçi: Ambä, Ambikä
and Ambälikä.

Ambä already desired to marry another king, Çälva, and when
she revealed this to Bhéñma and Vicitravérya, they freed her to go



to him. Çälva, however, refused to marry her. She returned to
Bhéñma and proposed that he should marry her, because she did
not wish to marry Vicitravérya. But, as was mentioned earlier,
Bhéñma had vowed never to marry, and thus flatly refused. Ambä
then approached the sage Paraçuräma, who was a renowned
warrior and Bhéñma’s martial arts guru, asking him to convince
Bhéñma to marry her. Paraçuräma ordered Bhéñma to marry Ambä,
but Bhéñma did not heed his order. Enraged, Paraçuräma
challenged Bhéñma to a duel and they fought for twenty-seven
days, but neither could defeat the other. Finally, the celestial gods
had to come down from heaven and request the pair to cease
fighting.

Frustrated, Ambä vowed revenge against Bhéñma. She retired
to the forest and performed severe penance to please Lord Çiva.
Lord Çiva, satisfied with her austerities, granted her the boon that
in her next life she would be born to King Drupada as a daughter,
but at the prime of her youth she would turn into a male. Lord
Çiva’s words came true, and in her next life Ambä became the
warrior, Çikhaëòé.

Ambikä and Ambälikä, the other two sisters of Ambä, married
King Vicitravérya, but he died of tuberculosis before fathering any
children. Later on, at the request of Satyavaté, the learned Vyäsa
sired one son from each of the two wives of King Vicitravérya, in
order to provide rulers in Vicitravérya’s line of succession. Ambikä,
the senior queen, gave birth to Dhåtaräñöra, but he was born blind,
and was thus disqualified from occupying the throne. Ambälikä
gave birth to Päëòu, whose sons later came to be known as the
Päëòavas. Vidura, a third son of Vyäsa, was born of a maidservant
after the births of Dhåtaräñöra and Päëòu.

The Sons of Dhåtaräñöra and Päëòu

The blind Dhåtaräñöra married Gändhäré, the daughter of the
King of Gandhära, an area in present-day Afghanistan. She gave
birth to one hundred sons and a daughter. Duryodhana was her
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xii The Yoga of Dejection

eldest son. Päëòu married Kunté and Mädré. Kunté was Kåñëa’s
aunt, but had been adopted by King Kuntibhoja, a friend of Kåñëa’s
grandfather. Kunté gave birth to Yudhiñöhira, Bhéma and Arjuna,
and Mädré to Nakula and Sahadeva.

Although the sons of both Dhåtaräñöra and Päëòu were all
descendents of King Kuru, the epithet of “Kaurava” was popularly
applied only to the sons of Dhåtaräñöra. Päëòu was cursed by a
sage, and both he and Mädré died while living in the forest. After
Päëòu’s death, Dhåtaräñöra occupied the throne despite his
blindness. Although he seemingly welcomed Kunté and the five
fatherless Päëòava boys into his kingdom, he and his sons always
feared and hated them, wanting nothing but to get rid of them.
This loathing did not go unnoticed by Kunté or her sons.

From their childhood, the hundred sons of Dhåtaräñöra and
the five Päëòavas were rivals. Among the Päëòavas, Bhéma was
immensely strong and mischievous. He used to single-handedly
wrestle all one hundred Kauravas during their play. Because of
this, Duryodhana became very envious of him and wanted to
obliterate him. Duryodhana tried to poison Bhéma twice, drowned
him in the Ganges and exposed him to poisonous snakes, but
Bhéma survived all of these attempts on his life.

The Training of the Princes

As young princes, the Kauravas and Päëòavas were trained in
martial arts by Kåpäcärya. Kåpäcärya and his sister, Kåpé, had been
reared by King Çäntanu, who found them in a forest where they
had been abandoned by their father. Kåpé’s husband, Droëa (also
known as Droëäcärya), was a great warrior, expert in all forms of
martial arts.

As children, Droëa and King Drupada (the father of Çikhaëòé)
had been classmates together. After they grew up, Droëa was
desperately poor, unable even to provide milk for his son,
Açvathämä. For his son’s sake, Droëa approached King Drupada
to beg a single cow in charity, but Drupada refused even to



recognize him as a friend. Insulted, Droëa went to Hastinäpura
and took on the job of training the Kaurava and Päëòava princes
after his brother-in-law, Kåpäcärya, had finished teaching them
what he knew.

Arjuna was Droëa’s greatest student and was also his favorite,
a peerless warrior in fighting with the bow and arrow. Duryodhana
and Bhéma were skilled with clubs, and Nakula and Sahadeva with
swords. Yudhiñöhira became an excellent fighter from a chariot.

Karëa, the Lost Son of Kunté

Karëa was the maiden son of Kunté, born before any of the
Päëòavas, but was unaware of his parentage. He grew up poor, as
the adopted son of a chariot driver, and was plagued throughout
his life by a severe inferiority complex. Despite this, he had become
a skilled bowman, whose ability matched even that of Arjuna.
One day, he showed up at Dhåtaräñöra’s palace and demonstrated
his dexterity with the bow before Droëa and his students. He
challenged Arjuna to a duel but was disqualified from doing so
because he was not a prince. Seizing the opportunity, Duryodhana
quickly befriended Karëa and obliged him by crowning him king
of an entire country, Aìga. Being thus indebted, Karëa vowed
that he would never give up his support for Duryodhana.

The House of Lac

When their martial arts education was over, Droëa asked his
disciples to capture Drupada and bring him back alive as his
payment for teaching them. The Kauravas tried, but could not
withstand Drupada’s prowess. Then Arjuna, assisted by Bhéma,
captured Drupada and brought him back to Droëa. After
admonishing him, Droëa allowed Drupada to keep half of his
kingdom, while keeping half for himself, and then released him.
Insulted, Drupada performed a sacrifice to acquire a son who
would kill Droëa. A son and a daughter, Dhåñöadyumna and
Draupadé, were born from that sacrifice.
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xiv The Yoga of Dejection

Meanwhile, Duryodhana’s hatred of the Päëòavas grew all the
more once they pleased their guru by capturing Drupada, and his
intrigues against them multiplied. Once, Duryodhana tried to kill
the Päëòavas in a house of lac, or wax, which had been specifically
built and rigged to burst into flames on his order. But the Päëòavas
again escaped unhurt, this time by following the wise council of
their uncle, Vidura. He instructed the Päëòavas to set fire to the
house themselves one night, and then to escape through a secret
tunnel which Vidura had dug in preparation for this. The five
brothers and their mother, exiting the tunnel in a nearby forest,
quickly fled the kingdom of Dhåtaräñöra. Disguised as brähmaëas,
they traveled from village to village, begging alms. The Kauravas
believed that the Päëòavas had been consumed by the fire and
felt satisfied inwardly, even while pretending to mourn the death
of their cousins.

Draupadé Marries Five Husbands

In the meantime, the Päëòavas had heard that a bridegroom
selection festival was being held for Draupadé, the daughter of
King Drupada. In those days, when kings wanted to find husbands
for their daughters, they used to invite prospective princes to
participate in a festival at which one of these suitors would win
the princess’ hand in marriage after proving his mettle in some
great feat. At Draupadé’s marriage festival, King Drupada hung a
mechanically rotating metal fish from the ceiling, suspended
directly above a pot of oil. Anyone who could pierce the eye of
the revolving fish with an arrow, while aiming only at its reflection
in the oil, could marry Draupadé.

Along with all of the prominent kings and princes of the day,
the Päëòavas also went to the contest, still disguised as brähmaëas.
After watching each of the suitors fail at the feat proposed by
King Drupada, Arjuna could control himself no longer. He stood
up and pierced the eye of the fish in one shot, winning Draupadé’s
hand in marriage. Then, Draupadé approached Arjuna and



garlanded him, signifying that she accepted him as her worthy
husband. Enraged at this seeming slight, the assembled princes
and kings attacked Arjuna, but assisted by Bhéma, he fought
valiantly and defeated all of them.

Then, taking Draupadé with him, Arjuna and his four brothers
returned to the house of the brähmaëa where they and their
mother, Kunté, were staying as guests. As they were approaching
the house, the Päëòavas called from outside, “O, mother! Today
we have received an exceptionally beautiful object in alms!” To
this, Kunté casually remarked from within the house, “Whatever
you received, share it among yourselves.” Following the order of
their mother, the Päëòavas all married Draupadé, giving her not
one king for a husband, but five. After the marriage ceremony,
they began to live with their father-in-law, King Drupada, the King
of Päïcäla.

Duryodhana’s Treachery

News of this soon reached the court of Dhåtaräñöra, shocking
and depressing the Kauravas. Outwardly pretending to be
overjoyed at the discovery that his “tragically lost” relatives were
still alive, Dhåtaräñöra sent his youngest brother Vidura to call the
Päëòavas back to the kingdom and gave them half of it. The
Päëòavas set their capital at Indraprastha, modern day Delhi. The
Dänava King, Maya, who had served as architect to both the
demigods and the demons, was grateful to Arjuna for an earlier
favor and built a magnificent palace for the Päëòavas at
Indraprastha.

After that, Yudhiñöhira performed a Räjasüya sacrifice to which
kings from all over the world were invited. When Duryodhana
beheld Yudhiñöhira’s opulence, his heart burned with envy. The
assembly house was so magnificent in its design that it bewildered
Duryodhana. Its floors were polished so brightly that they looked
like pools of water, and it had pools of water that were so clear
and beautiful they looked like land. Being overpowered with envy
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xvi The Yoga of Dejection

and anger, Duryodhana’s mind became disoriented and began to
whirl. He was not able to distinguish the shining floor from water,
and while walking, fell into a pool as though he had stepped off
the edge of a cliff. Draupadé laughed at Duryodhana, enraging
him even further, and he returned to his kingdom with a firm
resolve to capture Yudhiñöhira’s kingdom for himself.

Duryodhana colluded with his maternal uncle, Çakuni, his
brother, Duùçäsana, and his friend, Karëa, to invite Yudhiñöhira
to a gambling match, and then convinced his father to send out
the invitation, knowing that the submissive Yudhiñöhira would not
refuse an invitation from an elder. Yudhiñöhira came, and with the
cunning strategy employed by Çakuni, Duryodhana won
Yudhiñöhira’s whole kingdom in the gambling match. Next,
Yudhiñöhira wagered and lost his four brothers, himself, and finally
even Draupadé.

At that moment, Duryodhana ordered Duùçäsana to bring
Draupadé in front of the assembly, but Draupadé refused on
grounds of etiquette. Duùçäsana then seized Draupadé like a slave
and dragged her by the hair into the assembly hall. Repeatedly
calling her “slave”, he began pulling at her sari to strip her naked.
At that time, she piteously called out to Lord Kåñëa to help her.
To everyone’s amazement, her sari miraculously extended, and
although Duùçäsana kept pulling on it, he could not reach its end.
After trying to remove her clothing for a long time, Duùçäsana
finally became exhausted and stopped.

Thus, by Kåñëa’s grace, Draupadé could not be humiliated.
Adding his own insult to Draupadé, Duryodhana exposed his thigh
to her and lewdly motioned for her to sit on it. Seeing this, Bhéma’s
eyes turned red with anger. He vowed that one day the Päëòavas
and Kauravas would fight due to these insults to Draupadé. When
that day would arrive, he would smash Duryodhana’s thigh, tear
open Duùçäsana’s chest and sprinkle his blood on Draupadé’s hair
(which had been touched by Duùçäsana’s filthy hands), and kill
all the sons of Dhåtaräñöra.



Exile and War

Feeling compassion for Draupadé, the blind King Dhåtaräñöra
gave Yudhiñöhira back the kingdom he had lost in gambling.
Crestfallen at this, Duryodhana approached his father again and
convinced him to order the Päëòavas back to participate in another
bout of gambling. This time, the wager was that the losing side
would forfeit their kingdom and be exiled to the forest for twelve
years, and then spend one year hiding in disguise. After that, the
defeated side would get their kingdom back, provided they were
not discovered during the thirteenth year in hiding.

The Päëòavas lost again and entered the forest. They completed
their twelve years in the forest and one year incognito, after which
they demanded their kingdom back, but Duryodhana, who had
never intended to abide by his wager, flatly refused. Yudhiñöhira
requested just five villages, one for each brother to govern, but
Duryodhana again declined, saying he would not return even an
inch of land to the Päëòavas. A short time later, to avoid a family
feud, Kåñëa went as a peace messenger from Yudhiñöhira’s side,
but instead of listening to him, Duryodhana, Karëa and Duùçäsana
tried to capture Kåñëa with the intention of chaining him and
putting him in prison. At that time, Kåñëa manifested his Universal
Form and left Hastinäpura.

With no alternative for a peaceful resolution, both sides met at
Kurukñetra for battle. Bhéñma was the commander of the Kaurava’s
army, and Dhåñöadyumna led that of the Päëòavas. Lord Kåñëa
was also present, but having promised not to fight, he took the
role of driving Arjuna’s chariot in battle. Saïjaya, Dhåtaräñöra’s
personal secretary, had been blessed by Vyäsa to know all the
details of the battle, whether directly witnessed by him or not. He
was also given the ability to perceive the thoughts of the fighters.
Thus, Saïjaya was able to narrate all the details of the battle to
Dhåtaräñöra.

For the first ten days, Saïjaya was present at Kurukñetra.
Çikhaëòé, who was the princess Ambä in his previous life, also
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fought in the battle. Bhéñma had taken a vow that he would not
retaliate if a woman fought with him in battle. Because Bhéñma
knew of Çikhaëòé’s previous life and the fact that he was born as a
female but later turned into a male, he always regarded this warrior
as a woman and would stop fighting whenever Çikhaëòé challenged
him. On the tenth day of the battle, Arjuna took advantage of this
and used Çikhaëòé as a human shield when he attacked Bhéñma.
Arjuna launched an all-out attack against Bhéñma, wounding him
and causing him to fall from his chariot, his entire body pierced
with arrows.

Bhéñma’s defeat was a great shock to the Kauravas because he
had been given the boon of dying only by his own will, and his
invincibility was Dhåtaräñöra’s only hope of winning the battle.
Knowing that Bhéñma’s downfall guaranteed ultimate defeat for
the Kauravas, Saïjaya traveled to Hastinäpura to break the news
to Dhåtaräñöra. In order that he might know all the details of the
battle from its very beginning, Dhåtaräñöra posed a question to
Saïjaya, and that question is the opening verse of Bhagavad-gétä.


